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reviev.' of college catalogues, as indicative o~ how we organiz.e a~ knowl-
edge, would reveal that there is ~ver5jty, ~ruqueness,. an~ so~ethl~g I ~ 
'" \QO!,e compiling-- in the way art IS orgamz.ed. From InStitutlon to InStItu-
tion,. there is not a particular set model. . 
Practitioners' knowledge is fluid; it is not static. On cultural literacy 
art education. the fluidity of knowled~ is o~rved and f,tudents a~ ~n­
couraged to participate in the ongoing cons~ctive processes ~odifying 
and creating what is known as well as being able to recogruz~ some 
knowledge as worthy of preservation.. In cultural literacy art educati?n .the 
evaluation of curricula is problematic. It does not guarantee a Similar 
knowledge base in each individual and it does.not. ena~le us to ~ompare 
intellectual performantt nationally. Standardization IS something that 
could not happen from a cultural literacy ~ education ~rs~ve. 
An issue here is whether or not a nationally merenttd" achiE"Vement 
test as favored in discipline.based art education. would determine the 
curriCUlum. or whether the local control of schools will. in fact,. r~ the 
curriculum. The US. Constitution leaves education as the responsibility of 
the states to define and to create guidelines, and f~r districts to follow th~m. 
\\fhen ~'ers talks aboutbio-regional, he's making a case for the curncu· 
lum to be specific to the region. for th~ people w~o live th~re and use.it, as 
opposed to a national type of curnculum which may Ignore reSional 
differences. DBAE is a highly prescriptive ap~roach to kn~ng about art 
wnile cultural literacy art education is reflectIVe and reflexive and defies 
singular prescriptions for the knOy,ring and experiencing of art 
"This paper was transcribed by Beverly Wilson. graduate ~search 
assistant at louisiana State University, from an audio tape of a panel 
presentation that Dc. laney R. Johnson presented at the 1988 National Art 
Education Association Convention in Los Angeles. Dr. Kar~n A. Hambln:n 
edited the transcribed copy and made revisions for readability on the basiS 
of ideas Nanc), Johnson had presented in .her articles and o~er speeches.. 
Since Or. Johnson's wriHen notes for this panel presen~tlon we« not 
available, references are not cited. Or. Nancy R... Johnson d ied September6, 
1988 in Baton Rouge, louisiana.. 
Apart from minor revisions through ~e review pr~s this essay 
remains intact Two obvious merences a~ ated below ~Itor. 
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The Reality Construction of 
Technocratic-Rationality Through DBAE 
TM importgna of diffamtWing bd-.otm Q discipiittt-bt4std Qpproad! to Qrl 
edualtionand tM prrscribed DBM CIIrrirular Sfntdllnand pis pmmtaI l7y the 
GdtyCrnttr for f.dllCl1.tion in the Arts isdnJtloped. It is ~ that tM Gdr(s 
rdU2ncean thechtlrru:teristics of conttmpqn2ry general ttiuaztian fur the J.htordiaJl 
foundJJtions of DBAE is resbictiotQnd amtrilrutes to ttdmtxnltic mtioMlism in 
Qrl aiucation, QmJ. distlJIows 1M drridopmmt of culturallitmu:y. 
It is very important that we make the distinction that DBAE does not 
have to be any one particular program. Howevex:. beauseof the power the 
J. Paul Getty philanthropiC foundation wields on the pages of our journals, 
its sponsored conferences, its glossy publications, its planning grants, and 
so on, DBAE has become almost synonymous with Getty. This is an 
unfortunate situation, and I think that we all nurl to make this important 
distinction when we talk about DBA£. When DBAEbecomessynonymous 
with any one particular institution, its definition and, ultimately, its imple. 
mentation becomes a dosed. predefined situation. I\!-rhaps, this perception 
is already occurring. 
In the Getty version of DBAE it is proposed. that there be a written. 
stquential curriculum that is implemented in designated districts and 
perhaps, even stale wide. This curriculum is to consist of content in the 
areas of art production,. art criticism. art l\i.story, and aesthetics.. Co.tls and 
objectives are tobe d early stated and outcomes are predefined (Greer, 1984; 
Greer & Hoepfner, 1986). 
Thereare two aspects thatan: especially important in understanding 
the nature of this type of DBAE curriculum. FLrst, it has been stated in a 
number of instances that a primary goal is to have art resemble instruction 
in the rest of education (Greer & Hoepfuer. 1986; Hamblen. 1987). Second, 
and contingent with the previous goal. a~ statement5 by such Getty 
affiliated individuals as Michael Day (1985) that the main distinction be-
tween DBAE and previous ut instruction is that DBAE outcomes are 
evaluated. Although evaluation can certainJy encompass a range of meth-
odolOgies- and Day cites md describe:!ioa nunl~r o( approaches - Gr«rand 
Hoepfner (1986) propose that evaluation consist of objective. achievement 
testing. 
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Since the characteristics of general education are proudly d ted in 
DBA E literature as being desirable for the education of students in art,. what 
DBAE portends can be understood b\' examining the characteristics of 
general education. In effect.. we have~ from general education extensive 
information on modal curriculum content and classroom practices as weU 
as well-developed aitiqut>S of tne world view that Is beln~ presented. 
General education is characterized by an emphasis on predictability 
of outcomes, predetermined outcomes. efficiency of instruction and of 
student activities. and the accountability that comes from prescribed ... 
carefully delineated content (Apple. 1979; Hamblen. 1985. 1987. 1988). 
General education depends on having standardized content that can be 
implemented in a varietyot contexts. It is, in effect. content that is assumed 
to be context free. In much of general education. standardized testing is 
used to e'\'aJuate the outcomes of teacher-proof materiaJs. Such materials 
emphasize the learnlngof factual information that is presented without at-
tention to conflicting information. debate or the possibility of alternative 
inte~tations. 
Most instruction in general education is de-pendmt on textbooks 
which present W onnation noninteractively and at a predetermined rate- of 
study (Apple ... 1986). Lower cognitive levels of thinking are emphasized 
(i.e .• memoriZ3tion). and content is denotative and factual. Such content,. of 
course. is also amenable to objective testing. 
To understand theGettyversionofDBAE. it is helpful tothlnkofhow 
some other subject areas are taught. such as social studies or math (Greer &. 
Hoepfner. 1986; Hamblen. l QAA; Rush. 1987). For example. math is taught 
in a linear. se<juential manner., wherein the emphasis is on concept acquiSi-
tion that is renected in correct answers ondailyworkshetts andon achieve-
me-nt tests. Thtte is the belief tha t a bod v of mathematical knowledge ecists 
that the child can acquin at.a more or leSs predetennined rate and presped-
fled 5e<{uence. Content is oroken down into manageable morsels. and learn· 
ing is consldered incremental and predictable. 
If one is moved to object that the above-dted characteristics may 
apply to general education. but that DBAE art educators are only ~Iecting 
the best from othersubject area curricula, it needs to be noted that the SWRL 
teacher-proof materials have been used throughout the Los Angel~School 
District in Getty.implemented DBAE programs (SWRL E1emnrtfJry Art 
Program,. 1975). One might also look at the test items in Utah's tests for 
grades one through six (Arllnt'DIfm). 19&5) that are criterion reference-d to 
the conrept-«ntered state curriculum guide (Cornia. Stubbs. & Winters, 
1976). Content insuch curricula and its companion tests is reductionist and 
ped.antic. The focus is on the formal qualities of art, on content that Ie-nds 
itseH to easy identification testing. and on the technical aspects of art 
production. Concessions to individuaJ differences are limited to develop-
mentalle'\'elsand the rate at which instruction is given. The emphasis is on 
simplistic. atomistic intormabon about an that can be d Early defined and 
tightly sequenced. The student is rewarded for foUo\'oi ng directions, for 
neatness of art product. and for completion of the assignment (BuUough &. 
Goldstein. ]984; Hamblen. 1987 ... 1988). In a discussion of t~t items for art. 
Greer and Hoepfner (1986) focus on what is "effective and effident, and _ 
(what 'will) minimize dependence on unwanted variables, such as creative 
expression. interests, attitudes, and values" (p. 41). 
~n art curriculum is a reaJity-constructing document that allows for 
so~e vtews of art ~nd that di.sallows for others. A curriculum represt'nts 
chOlC~. and. as Michael Apple (1979) has noted,. choice of some sort is 
unavol~ble .. The characteristics herein cited for DBAE constitute an 
~esthetlc reality that not onlr offers few choices for the teacher or student,. 
It ~ obscures the very chOice that und~rlies its construction.. 
DBAE curricula. as currently being defined and supported by the 
G~tt;Y Trust, ?~ ~~ human authorship of curriculum selettions ... its 
ongtns: and Its histonoty. To date, DBA£ curricula have tended to be 
formaJist. technical, and rationalistic. requiring confOrmity on the part of 
~tuden~ and tea~hers toa pr6elected.. unexamined standard. A view of art 
~ proVld~ that 1.5 supportive of White, upper middle class values, and that 
IgnOres dIVerse, hidden stream. and / or controversial art. 
.. Oneof th~ keys to why gmeraJ education has persisted in a rational-
lS~c-technocratic fO.rntat is that this format commands acquiescence. Curi-
OSIty ~d the purswng of serendipitous goals. let alone dissent,. have li ttle 
p.lace In s~ch programs. As noted above, the choice that underlies the cur-
ncu1um IS obscu~ Informati~n in. a curriculum.. such as SWlU.,. is 
presented as fact. It IS p~nt~ Without debateor a sense of its originsand 
lIS depe.nden~e on .vanable mterpretations. It avoids the confusion of 
al~e-rnative vt.ewpomts, questions without easy answers, and problems 
WIthout solutions.. It prOVides closure. 
Such a ~culum disenfranchises students and teachers alike. It 
d~ not len~ Itself.to self-refleroon or critical consciousness. Students ac-
quIre a resmctecl Vlew' of art and restricted abilities for criticall ana] . aes[he~c ph.enom7na, muCh less questioning the information :fuectl~~ sent~ m the cumculum (Hamblen,. 1988). DBA£. as C1lrrentlv discUs.sed 
,,?d Implemented" foste':'5 a p~ive reliance on experts who present a 
smgulaz;. supposedly soo.ally validated aesthetic reality. 
C~~ aesthetics, avant garde an. the art of minorities, the 
unequ.al dismD~tiOn of ~esthetic capital in our society. and similar topiCS 
have li.tt1e place 10 a curncu1lun that must be validated by an objective- t~t 
that. will be ~pproved by school administrators. The shape of the aesthetic 
reality ~cq~ fr.om ~ DBAE curriculum wouJd be one that is highly 
compatible WIth Hirsch s (1987) belief that there are severaJ thousand tacts 
that are, needed to be lear!led to be cu1turaUy literate and with William 
Bennett s (1987/ 1988) belief that education should dea] with our lsic] 
commo.n aesth~c herita~. It is unfortunate that according to cumnt 
tren~ m educa~onaJ policy. there is one cultural heritage, and to most 
qu~u~~ there IS one a~table ~.e[. C~cuJ~ and ultimately 
realit). IS .prese~t~ ~ a fal~ lJaompil which rtqun-es no mtervention and 
even purushes mdlVld.uil:' differences and variable outpUl 
U the char~ct~lics of gtnera] education are taken as integraJ to 
DBA£. the res.u1t IS a vtew of art that is primariJy limited to western fine art 
forms . formalist anaJrsis. ~d easilydeline.ilted te(:hnical skills.. OBAE,. as 
currently present~ mcul~tes conformity to .a preselected. unexamined 
s.tandard.that hi:s I~. roots m the most restrictive aspects of general educa-
tion and Ul the lintiting world view of tedtnocratic rationality. 
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Cultural Literacy as Social Empowerment 
Introduction 
in recent years art education discourse has become a highly politicized 
and philosophically charged debate over curricular content,. sequential 
programming, and finances.. At the forefront of this debate is the concept 
of.ut integrated art program which embraces not only the study of studio 
techniques and expression. but art history, criticism. and aesthetics. This 
broader based approach to art education has hem appropriated and mar· 
keted by the Getty Center for Education in the Arts as Discipline-Based Art 
Education. Support for discipline ~ approaches to art education 
continues to grow as art educators, sc.hoolsand teachers turn to embrace the 
plethora of discursive literature and programming dedicated to the theory 
and practict of a DBAE conception of art education. C~ntly, this 
conctption most commonly embodies the notions and curricular strategies 
of the Getty Center. These notions and strategies are based on the assump-
tion that art is grounded in fOUl well established and concrete aetas of 
inquiry and knowledge.. According to this Getty Center's conctption of 
OBAE. these four areas · studio production. rn history, art criticism. and 
aesthetics · represent seU·sufficient and autonomous bodies of knowledge 
whose conlent can be dearly and unproblematically defined and articu· 
lated. The Getty-i.zed DBAE wishes to implement a written. sequential 
curriculum at the district and state levels which would reflect these four 
disciplines.. Since the knowledge and processes traditionally assigned to 
these disciplines is not foeen as problematic by the proponents of OBAE. 
conlent is viewed as rationaJ and objective. A result af this view is the 
standardization of curricular goals, objectives. and learner outcomes (Greer, 
1984), Further, this approach suppose:s that learning can be tested through 
objective. achievement orienteQ criteria (Grffr and Hoepfnet;. 1986). 
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